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Abstract: Integration of cover crops into arable rotations over winter results in difficulty in deter-
mining the nitrogen (N) requirement for the following commercial crop. The region of Northern
Ireland (NI) has had no previous field research on cover crops and how they may affect N supply to
the following commercial crop. Stubble turnips (Brassica rapa oleifera L.) were sown as a cover crop,
after the harvest of winter barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) and retained over winter. Prior to planting
the stubble turnips, pig slurry was applied to maximise cover crop growth. The stubble turnips
accumulated 111 and 150 kg N/ha in their biomass. This equates to 79 and 107% of the N requirement
of a 5 t/ha spring barley crop, if this N is released sufficiently. In this experiment, the cover crop of
stubble turnips was over-sown with spring barley and supplemented with different rates of organic
manures (either applied at 50 m3/ha of pig slurry or not applied), and inorganic N fertiliser (0, 70
and 140 kg N/ha), at two different timings (early or late). In the two experimental years, additional
N supplied in the form of inorganic N or organic manures, did not significantly enhance spring
barley yields. No control area of fallow was included in this trial. However, this study demonstrates
that in this region there may be a greater rate of N release from the cover crop of stubble turnips than
estimated due to agronomic management practices applied and conducive climatic conditions. This
means that in this study location, a reduced N rate programme supplemented to the spring barley is
possible, which lead to considerable financial savings.

Keywords: cover crops; slurry management; commercial crop yield; nitrogen accumulation; spring
barley; stubble turnips

1. Introduction
1.1. Cover Crops

Cover crops are planted following the harvest of arable crops as an alternative to
leaving land fallow over winter. They provide a mechanism of greater crop and soil sus-
tainability through beneficial effects which include weed suppression [1], disease and pest
suppression [2], reduced nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P) leaching [3], increasing overall
nutrient cycling [4], and can also enhance soil biological activity [5]. Keogh [6] found a 55%
drop in dry matter yield of stubble turnips (Brassica rapa oleifera L.) (Variety: Delilah) when
planting was delayed from 1 August to 31 August in Ireland. This shows that sowing cover
crops early is essential to produce large amounts of biomass. Furthermore, early sowing
and species with a fast growth rate potential are required for effective weed suppression [1],
organic matter return and N uptake [7]. Therefore, to enhance the benefits from cover
crops, management practices should ensure high biomass production to maximise N up-
take which is also essential to reduce N leaching [8]. Cottney [9] found, that the brassica,
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stubble turnips are the most common cover crop species in Northern Ireland (NI), and are
typically sown after the commercial crop of winter barley (Hordeum vulgare L.).

The Nutrient Management Guide (RB209) provides fertiliser recommendations for
a broad range of crops in the United Kingdom, taking account of not only soil type and
rainfall but also historic management such as previous crops grown and nutrient additions
made [10]. It indicates that stubble turnips (assuming a soil N index of 1 following winter
cereals on a high rainfall site (with over 700 mm annually and 250 mm excess over-winter
rainfall) requires an additional 80 kg/ha of N to maximise growth [10]. This demonstrates
that stubble turnip growth will be limited by N, if planted early, following the harvest of
arable crops such as winter barley. NI produces 10 million tonnes of slurry annually [11].
Consequently, this abundant by-product could be used to supplement the limited soil N to
maximise the biomass of the stubble turnips. Autumn applications of manures/slurries
have low utilisation efficiency due to leaching, providing 5–35% of N to the subsequent
crop compared to a 50–60% efficiency of N following spring applications [10]. Cover
crops (stubble turnips) planted in autumn have the potential to accumulate N from the
slurry in their biomass and could provide the mechanism to increase biomass growth
and N uptake [12]. Parkin [13] found that the N uptake of rye (Secale cereale L.) increased
from 2.95 g/m2 to 10.7 g/m2 when 19.5 g/m2 was added through pig slurry, and that
this resulted also in decreased leaching in comparison to fallow land. Biomass increases
of 50–130% were found in species perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.), oilseed radish
(Raphanus sativus L.) and oats (Avena sativa L.) in response to slurry which, again, reduced
leaching compared to fallow land [14]. However, it has been reported that the rate at which
the incorporated residue of non-leguminous cover crops mineralises is both too low and
insufficient to transfer considerable amounts of N to the commercial crop [14,15].

A meta-analysis by Miguez [16] found that corn yield reductions were observed after
a cover crop of cereal rye. However, a legume cover crop showed a yield increase in the
commercial crop of corn. Abdalla [17] found that non-leguminous cover crops decreased
soil mineral N (SMN) content below that of fallow, which reduces the likelihood of N leach-
ing but risks N being immobilised post incorporation of the cover crop residue. This is due
to competition between roots for inorganic N and soil microbes which respond to the influx
of residue from the incorporated cover crop. [18–20]. This can result in immobilisation of
N within the microbial biomass [21] which decreases the supply of N to the commercial
crop [20,22,23] and can negatively impact yields [24]. Kaye [25] found that cereal rye cover
crop reduced maize (Zea mays L.) silage N uptake by 40 kg/ha. In comparison, legume
cover crops fix additional N and also their residue can decompose/mineralise faster, re-
sulting in greater N supply to the commercial crop which has been reported to increase
yield [26,27].

The rate of mineralisation can be summarised as: Total N accumulated x Speed of
breakdown = Total N supplied [28]. It is dependent on a range of factors, such as soil
temperature, soil moisture, soil texture, carbon: nitrogen (C:N) ratio of the residue, SMN,
particle size of residue, proportion of structural compounds, and amount of soil contact [29].
This causes considerable difficulty in estimating supply to the commercial crop to effectively
supplement its nutrient requirement. N mineralisation models of cover crops do concur
that C:N ratio is the most indicative measure to estimate breakdown [4,30,31]. However,
it only really compares breakdown of N between species and is relatively inconclusive to
indicate N fertiliser strategies on-farm. This arises from the inability to predict the weather
over the growing season, which affects many parameters that influence mineralisation [32].
This limits knowledge of the N fertiliser regime to implement post cover crops and how to
manage the commercial crop for maximal yield without overusing N fertiliser.

Using the equation by White [28], increasing N acquired and integrating low C:N
ratio cover crops species will increase the amount of N mineralised. This could facilitate
a reduced-rate fertiliser programme for subsequent crops. The reduction of soil mineral
nitrogen following the use of cover crop found in many studies [3,4], along with uncertainty
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of timing when nutrients will be available, warrants investigation of the rate of N fertiliser
required, as well as the effect of timing on the subsequent crop.

1.2. Scope of Trial and Hypothesis

This study aims to investigate the most appropriate fertiliser strategy for a spring
barley commercial crop after a cover crop of stubble turnips. Fertilisers used incorporate
both inorganic and organic N to maximise spring barley yield. Treatments applied include:
a plus/minus treatment of slurry; 3 rates of N: 0, 70 (half rate) and 140 kg/ha (full rate); and
two different timings of fertiliser; either mid tillering (early) or during stem extension (late)
of the spring barley. Stubble turnips (cv. Avalon) were chosen for their fast growth rate,
high N acquisition rate [7], inexpensive seed, and because they are the predominant species
used as cover crops in NI. Slurry was applied pre-cover crop to supply nutrients and
maximise biomass growth, as suggested by the RB209 Nutrient Management Guide [10].
The following hypothesis include:

1. The stubble turnip cover crop will allow for a reduced-rate fertiliser regime.
2. The application of slurry to the spring barley will ensure that crop-available N will not

be affected by N immobilisation and will show a yield increase over using no slurry.
3. Early N will lead to a greater grain yield than late N application due to low initial N

mineralisation from the stubble turnips.
4. Additional N, supplied through slurry and/or inorganic N, will increase grain yield

and N uptake due to N mineralisation of the stubble turnips being insufficient to
support maximum spring barley yield.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Site Description and Sowing of Stubble Turnips

Trial sites were located in Hillsborough, Co. Down, NI in two different fields across
two different years, autumn 2016/17 (latitude: 54.438902, longitude: −6.087819) and
autumn 2017/18 (latitude: 54.446018, longitude: −6.100358). The soil was a silty clay loam
at both sites and its analysis before the spring barley was sown is shown in Table 1.

Table 1. Soil test (15 cm) prior to spring barley establishment.

Year Site pH
Phosphorus

(P)
Potassium

(K)
Magnesium

(Mg)
Sulphur

(S) TN # TC + Sand Silt Clay

mg/L Soil * mg/L Soil mg/L Soil mg/L Soil % % % % %

2016/17 Site 1 5.93 95.0 205 214 9.3 0.491 4.0 42.8 36.7 20.5
2017/18 Site 2 6.72 30.5 205 93 41.9 0.355 3.6 49.4 32.7 17.9

* Olsen P. # Total nitrogen. + Total carbon.

Pig slurry was applied at a rate of 44.3 m3/ha and 37.3 m3/ha on the 13 and 10 August
in 2016 and 2017, respectively, using a standard splash-plate tanker (Ruscon, Drogheda,
Ireland). Nutrient applications are shown in the Appendix A Table A1. The field was
cultivated with a standard pigtail harrow (Massey Ferguson, Coventry, UK) to 15 cm depth
and stubble turnip seed (cv. Avalon) was broadcast on top at 9 kg/ha, then consolidated
with a ring roller. Previous rotations were 4 years of cereals on each site.

2.2. Cover Crop Measurements

Biomass was measured by harvesting above-ground biomass from ten 0.7 m × 0.7 m
quadrats on the 15 February 2017 and 26 February 2018. Roots were dug out of the soil
within these quadrats, extracting the stem and main root which was subsequently washed.
Dry matter (DM) was determined by drying the samples at 60 ◦C for 48 h, until constant
weight. Plant fractions were milled with a Cyclotec 293 (FOSS, Hilleroed, Denmark)
equipped with a 1 mm screen (Table 2). N and C content was analysed by the Dumas dry
combustion method using a Trumac CN analyser (Leco Corporation, San Joseph, MI, USA)
with a furnace temperature of 1350 ◦C. Quality controls included an in-house verified
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reference material run with every 20 samples. Accumulated N uptake was calculated as
percentage N (% N) multiplied by biomass.

Table 2. Nutrient uptake of the stubble turnip cover crop (kg/ha).

Year Plant
Fraction

Mean
Yield

Phosphorus
(P)

Potassium
(K)

Calcium
(Ca)

Magnesium
(N)

Sulphur
(S) N C:N

Ratiot/ha % % % % % %

2016/17 Stem 2.12 0.6 4.1 1.9 0.3 0.6 3.5 -
Root 1.94 0.5 4.8 0.7 0.2 0.3 1.9 -

2017/18 Stem 3.43 0.5 4.8 1.3 0.1 0.6 3.4 12.2
Root 1.07 0.5 4.3 0.9 0.3 0.6 2.9 16.4

Nutrient uptake (kg/ha)

Total 2017
Stem 11.8 86.2 40.8 6.5 11.7 73.9
Root 8.9 92.9 13.8 3.2 6.1 37.3

Sum 20.8 179.1 54.5 9.7 17.8 111.2

Total 2018
Stem 18.7 165.4 43.8 5.1 22.1 118.0
Root 5.5 46.3 10.0 2.7 6.7 31.5

Sum 24.2 211.7 53.8 7.8 28.8 149.5

2.3. Commercial Crop Experimental Design

A randomised factorial design could not be implemented due to the practicalities
of applying the slurry before ploughing. Furthermore, a control ‘of no fallow’ could not
be implemented due to the whole field being sown to a cover crop of stubble turnips,
with the trial designed after sowing as part of a PhD project, which therefore limited the
number of years possible for replication. Table 3 shows the randomised experimental
design implemented in 2016/17. Slurry was randomised in columns, and the rates of N
were randomised across the rows (Table 3). Guard plots between columns were included
to reduce any drift of slurry or runoff. These are not shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Experimental design and layout in 2016/17.

Block 1 Block 2

B A C D B D A C

D A C B A D B C

D A B C C B A D

D B A C A B C D

Slurry was randomised in columns, whilst fertiliser treatment was randomised across rows

A = 0 kg N/ha
(0)

B = 70 kg N/ha Early
(70 E)

C = 70 kg N/ha Late
(70 L)

D = 70 E + 70 L kg
N/ha

(70 E + 70 L)

Red font Slurry

Normal font Nil slurry

Treatments applied included three rates of N 0, 70 and 140 kg/ha, along with a
plus/minus slurry application. The fertiliser was applied through adding calcium ammo-
nium nitrate (Yara, 27% N), 70 kg/ha early (70 E), or 70 kg/ha late (70 L), or 140 kg/ha
early and late (70 E + 70 L), which also created a 0 kg/ha plot (0). Each treatment had
four replicates.

In 2017/18, the experiment was modified to a split-split plot design (Table 4). The dif-
ficulty of applying slurry prior to ploughing and over-sowing the trial area with spring
barley plots, and supplementing different rates and timings of N, meant that a split-split
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plot design was used rather than a randomised factorial design. Mead [33] outlined how
split-plot designs are most appropriate for trials where treatments applied have practical
problems that mean they cannot be fully randomised within a model. The author also
outlined how treatment within split-plot designs should also take into account that the
whole-plot has the least precision, requiring larger differences to identify them as signifi-
cantly different. This means the first treatment must be the one that is of least interest and
will have the greatest effect on means. For this reason and due to practicalities, slurry was
chosen as the whole-plot treatment. Due to space limitations, only two replicates were
possible in 2017/18, in comparison to four in 2016/17.

Table 4. Split-split plot design implemented in 2017/18.

Treatment Block 1 Block 2

Sub
plot

70 E
+

70 E
+

70 E
+

70 E
+

70 E
+

70 E
+

0
+

0
+

Sub-
sub
plot

70 L 0 0 70 L 70 L 0 0 70 L

0
+

0
+

0
+

0
+

0
+

0
+

70 E
+

70 E
+

70 L 0 70 L 0 0 70 L 0 70 L

Whole plot = Slurry, Sub plot = 70 kg N/ha applied early (70 E) or 0 kg N/ha (0),
Sub-sub plots = 70 kg N/ha applied late (70 L) or 0 kg N/ha (0)

Red font Slurry

Normal
font Nil slurry

AGHIERARCHICAL GenStat v18 [34] was used to generate a split-split plot design,
with two blocks and four treatments. The division of the whole-plot was +/- slurry, with
sub plots 70 E and sub-sub plots 70 L giving the timings, along with a 0 N kg/ha N and a
140 kg/ha N (70 E + 70 L) application of fertilizer.

2.4. Cultivation

The stubble turnips were flail mulched to destroy the crop on the 18 February 2017
and 27 February 2018. Glyphosate was applied at 2 l/ha (360 g/l active ingredient) to kill
residual growth and weeds on 27 March 2017 and 26 March 2018. Slurry was applied in
strips on 11 April 2017 and 30 April 2018 at a rate of 50 m3/ha, using a metered dribble
bar system (SlurryKat, Waringstown, NI) (Table A1). N availability from the slurry was
estimated using the RB209 Nutrient Management Guide [10] at 50% of total nutrient supply
according to its analysis (Table A1). The land was then ploughed, power harrowed parallel
with the slurry application and sown with a Wintersteiger plot sower. Guard plots were
sown to prevent any cross contamination where soil with slurry applied could affect non-
slurried plots. The cultivar KWS Irina spring barley was sown to account for its thousand
grain weight to give a target population of 320 seeds/m2 assuming 85% germination,
on the 30 April and 5th May in 2017 and 2018, respectively. A standard commercial spray
programme was used in both years to control weeds, pests and disease.

2.5. Fertiliser Application

In 2017, fertiliser was applied on 18 May and 30 May at growth stage (GS) 21 and
30, respectively. In 2018, a wet winter delayed planting and the subsequent dry summer
meant that the interval between fertiliser applications was longer (Figures A1 and A2).
Application dates were 25 May and 21 June, equivalent to GS 23 and 39, respectively.
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2.6. Damage Scoring Spring Barley

In 2016/17, adverse weather resulted in damage to the spring barley straw. Prior to
harvest, each year, the straw damage was assessed for shedding of ears (1–9), lodging (%),
leaning (%), necking (%) and brackling. Total damage (%) was calculated from the sum of
lodging (%) and leaning (%).

2.7. Harvest

A Sampo plot combine (Pori, Finland) was used to harvest the plots. Each plot was
measured for its final length and was multiplied by the width (1.83 m). This gave an
average yieldable area of 1.83 m × 11.5 m (equivalent to 21.05 m2). A grab sample was
taken from each plot using Gardena shears (Durham, England) to cut a cross-section row
(50 cm) across the plot. Grain and straw were dried at 80 ◦C for 48 h until no further weight
change. Grab samples were threshed to separate the spring barley into its fractions of
grain, straw and chaff. Each fraction was dried using the same conditions as the grain and
weighed to obtain the harvest index (grain weight/grain + straw + chaff weight * 100).
This allowed straw yields to be calculated from plot grain yields by applying the relative
percentage obtained by the harvest index.

The spring barley N offtake was calculated by multiplying the biomass of each fraction
(grain and straw) by its relative % N. Each fraction was milled and determined for N
concentration by the same methods described in Section 2.2.

2.8. Apparent N Recovery

The apparent N recovery (%) of N the applied from slurry was calculated by dividing
the N applied by total N recovered in the stubble turnips and spring barley. The calculation
does not account for N losses from the applied slurry due to immobilisation, volatilization
or leaching.

2.9. Statistical Analysis

Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) was used to analyse the 2016/17 data due to
the unbalanced design. Fixed terms were the main effects of slurry and their interaction
with the treatment of N. In 2017/18, the split-split plot design data was analysed using
analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Treatment means were only considered significant if the differences occurring by
chance were less than 5% (p < 0.05). Fishers protected post-hoc is applied to discriminate
significant differences between means when the overall effect is significant. All analyses
was conducted using Genstat [34].

3. Results
3.1. Grain and Straw Yield (t/ha)

An average grain yield of 5.85 t/ha was recorded in 2016/17 (Figure 1). Slurry exhib-
ited a significant effect in 2016/17 of reducing mean yield from 6.12 to 5.57 t/ha (p < 0.05).
Moreover, additional fertiliser numerically reduced yield (in 2016/17 only). The 0 kg/ha
rate led to the greatest grain yield, and a 70 E + 70 L significantly (p < 0.05) reduced yield
(Figure 1 and Table 5). In 2016/17, wet weather caused high levels of lodging, brackling
and necking which were detrimental to grain yields.

The 2017/18, yield for all treatments, and subsequent mean yield (7.7 t/ha), was much
higher than in 2016/17 (Figure 1). In 2017/18, yield was significantly (p < 0.05) affected by
70 L application of fertiliser with an average yield of 7.9 t/ha (Table 6). This was a 0.82 t/ha
increase in yield over the Nil Slurry + 0 kg/ha N. The application of slurry on a 0 fertiliser
rate numerically increased the yield by 1.08 t/ha, although, on average, the overall effect of
slurry was not significant. There were no significant effects detected between the different
treatments and their interaction. Straw yields in 2016/17 were unaffected by treatment but,
in 2017/18, straw yields were significantly (p < 0.05) higher with 70 E, 70 E × Slurry, and
70 L (Table 5 + Table 7).
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Table 5. REML analysis of 2016/17 spring barley grain and straw yields (t/ha).

Grain Yield (t/ha) Straw Yield (t/ha)
Parameter F-Value SEM * LSD # F-Value SEM LSD

Slurry 0.04 0.158 0.456 0.67 0.053 0.152
Nitrogen 0.03 0.138 0.258 0.46 0.054 0.199

Slurry × Nitrogen 0.17 0.138 0.583 <0.01 0.052 0.291

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).

Table 6. ANOVA analysis of 2017/18 spring barley grain and straw yields (t/ha).

Grain Yield t/ha—15% MC Straw Yield t/ha—15% MC
Treatment F-Value SEM * LSD # F-Value SEM LSD

Slurry 0.29 0.193 3.465 0.18 0.113 2.031
Early N (70 E) 0.39 0.17 1.070 <0.01 0.02 0.12

Slurry × Early N (70E) 0.34 0.109 0.427 <0.05 0.039 0.153
Late N (70 L) <0.05 0.261 1.322 <0.05 0.115 1.793

Slurry × Late N (70 L) 0.49 0.221 1.61 0.12 0.12 1.361
140 0.28 0.207 0.853 0.31 0.044 0.155

Slurry × 140 (70 E + 70 L) 0.53 0.303 1.166 0.23 0.127 1.002

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).

Table 7. Straw yields (t/ha) for both 2016/17 and 2017/18.

2016/17 2017/18
Treatment 0 70 E 70 L 70 E + 70 L Average 0 70 E 70 L 70 E + 70 L Average

No
Slurry 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.6 2.5 2.20 2.30 2.51 2.64 2.41

Slurry 2.6 2.3 2.6 2.2 2.4 1.56 2.09 1.80 2.05 1.88
Average 2.5 2.4 2.5 2.4 2.45 1.88 2.19 2.16 2.35 2.14
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3.2. Grain Quality

Mean grain % N, overall, was 2.00% in both 2016/17 and 2017/18. In 2016/17, slurry
increased average % N (p < 0.01) (Table 8) but, in 2017/18, its overall effect was insignificant
(Table 9). In 2016/17, fertiliser treatment effect was highly significant (p < 0.001), whereby
increasing the rate of inorganic N increased % N but only 0 and 140 kg/ha N were
significantly different (p < 0.05) to each other (Figure 2).

Table 8. REML analysis of 2016/17 grain quality parameters.

Treatment
Grain N% Specific Weight (kg/hl) TGW (g)

F-Value SEM * LSD # F-Value SEM LSD F-Value SEM LSD

Slurry <0.01 0.065 0.087 0.03 0.670 0.886 0.11 0.780 2.934
Nitrogen <0.001 0.065 0.123 <0.001 0.676 1.253 <0.01 0.782 2.516

Slurry × Nitrogen 0.26 0.066 0.189 0.96 0.670 1.965 0.50 0.761 5.201

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).

Table 9. Analysis of variance of 2017/18 grain quality parameters.

Grain N% Specific Weight (kg/hl) TGW (g)
Treatment F-Value SEM * LSD # F-value SEM LSD F-Value SEM LSD

Slurry 0.23 0.058 1.048 0.19 0.03 0.48 0.78 0.89 15.92
Early N (70 E) <0.001 0.003 0.017 0.10 0.13 0.80 0.16 0.43 2.64

Slurry × Early N (70 E) 0.03 0.022 0.087 0.61 0.35 1.37 0.46 0.32 1.27
Late N (70 L) 0.10 0.058 1.038 0.40 0.13 0.76 0.93 0.99 8.44

Slurry × Late N (70 L) 0.33 0.062 0.661 0.88 0.35 1.37 0.53 0.94 10.28
140 (70 E + 70 L) 0.09 0.022 0.087 0.74 0.37 1.36 0.90 0.54 2.09

Slurry × 140 (70 E + 70 L) 0.36 0.066 0.505 0.98 0.51 1.92 0.09 1.09 6.14

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).
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In 2017/18, only 70 E displayed a significant increase (p < 0.001), whereas 70 L,
and 70 E + 70 L did not have any significant effect on % N. The 70 L, and 70 E + 70 L
exhibited a tendency p = 0.097 and p = 0.089, respectively, for the higher rate increasing %
N. The treatment 70 E + Slurry significantly (p < 0.05) increased grain % N in comparison
to 70E + Nil Slurry and 0 N + Nil Slurry.
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In 2016/17, the specific weight was affected by both slurry (p < 0.05) and N treatment
(p < 0.001) (Table 8). The effects observed were that the increased rates of N and application
of slurry reduced the specific weight of the grain (Figure 3). The greatest specific weight
was recorded when 0 N was applied (p < 0.05). The interaction between slurry and rate
of N was insignificant but results in 2017/18 showed no effect of slurry or treatment on
specific weight (Table 9).
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In 2016/17, significant differences (p < 0.05) in the thousand grain weight (TGW)
were recorded, whereby increased inorganic N reduced TGW. In 2017/18, no significant
differences were detected in any of the treatments but there was a tendency (p = 0.09) for
the (70 E + 70 L) + Slurry treatment which led to a numeric reduction in specific weight.
The results of the two years show that, following stubble turnips, crop quality is not
reduced by lower levels of N input either from slurry or inorganic N. However, one year’s
data shows that crop quality is compromised with higher levels of N.

3.3. Total N Offtake

In 2016/17, increasing the rate of inorganic N significantly (p < 0.001) increased the
total N offtake (Table 10). A rate of 140 kg N/ha increased N offtake over a zero rate
(p < 0.05) by 25.3 kg/ha (Figure 4). The interaction between treatment and slurry was
not significant.

Table 10. 2016/17 REML analysis total N offtake (kg/ha).

Parameter F-Value SEM * LSD #

Slurry 0.94 3.67 10.82
Nitrogen <0.001 3.65 14.92

Slurry × Nitrogen 0.16 3.46 21.59

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).
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In both years, 70 L led to a higher offtake than 70 E but was only statistically significant
in 2017/18 (p < 0.05). In 2017/18, slurry significantly (p < 0.05) increased the N offtake as
well as 70 L (p < 0.05) but there were no significant interactions with any of the inorganic
fertiliser treatments. The treatment of 70 E had a tendency to increase N offtake (p = 0.08)
when compared to a 0 rate in 2017/18 (Table 11).

Table 11. 2017/18 F-values for total N offtake at 0% DM (kg/ha).

Treatment F-Value SEM * LSD #

Slurry <0.05 0.65 11.68
Early N (70 E) 0.08 2.57 15.65

Slurry × Early N (70 E) 0.35 2.38 9.36
Late N (70 L) <0.05 2.65 14.56

Slurry × Late N (70 L) 0.55 2.47 9.28
140 (70 E + 70 L) 0.51 3.51 12.71

Slurry × 140 (70E + 70 L) 0.73 4.29 14.71

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).

In 2017/18, when slurry was applied to the 0 kg/ha N plots, total N offtake increased
by 29.2 kg/ha but, where 70 kg of inorganic N was applied to the 0 kg/ha N + Nil Slurry,
N offtake was only increased by 13 kg/ha, showing a low efficiency which is due to low
response of grain yield. However, in 2016/17, slurry application led to a numerical decrease
across all treatments of inorganic N.

3.4. Straw Damage

In the 2016/17 trial, high rainfall during the growing season from mid-summer
(Figure A1.) resulted in a late harvest and caused considerable damage to the spring barley
which was recorded on a plot-by-plot basis. Slurry resulted in a significant increase of
lodging (p < 0.05) and had a tendency to increase total damage (p = 0.09). Treatment
significantly (p < 0.001) affected the total damage, with no fertiliser resulting in the least
damage (p < 0.05) compared to other treatments (Table 12) (Figure 5). Straw height in 2018
was considerably shorter and led to lower straw yields than the previous year (Table 7).
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This was due to a drought that caused an accelerated growing season led to an early
harvest (particularly considering that it was sown late). This meant low levels of straw
damage, where no significant difference between treatments was detected. Furthermore,
straw yields were also reduced due to a lower number of spring barley shoots produced in
2017/18 compared to 2016/17 (Table A4). The shoot counts were unaffected by treatments
applied (Tables A2 and A3).

Table 12. 2016/17 REML analysis F-values of spring barley damage pre-harvest.

Treatment Leaning Lodging Brackling Necking Total Damage

Slurry 0.67 <0.05 0.82 0.47 0.09
Nitrogen 0.40 <0.001 0.15 0.50 <0.001

Slurry × Nitrogen 0.34 0.31 0.60 0.85 0.55
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3.5. Apparent N Recovery

The apparent N recovery applied through slurry to the stubble turnips was 105 and
57% for 2016/17 and 2017/18, respectively (Table 13). In 2017/18 a lower N recovery was
observed in the stubble turnips due to a greater amount of N applied from slurry despite a
greater amount of N contained in the stubble turnips.

Slurry was applied pre-stubble turnips had an apparent N recovery by the spring
barley of 110% in 2016/17 and 38% in 2017/18, when no additional slurry or N was used.
Consequently, slurry applied pre-spring barley reduced the apparent nutrient efficiency of
N recovered to 50% and 31% in 2016/17 and 2017/18, respectively. The lower N recovery
in 2017/18 in the cover crop and spring barley is the result of more N applied from slurry
pre-stubble turnips in that year.
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Table 13. Apparent N recovery efficiency in the stubble turnips and in the spring barley.

Stubble Turnips
N (kg/ha) 2016–17 2017–18

Total N applied as slurry to the cover crop 106 261
Total N recovered by the cover crop 111 149

Apparent efficiency of recovery of N by the cover crop (%) 105 57

Spring barley

Total N applied as slurry prior to spring barley 137 147
Total N recovered by spring barley with 0 inorganic N

Without slurry 117 98
With slurry 122 127

Total N applied from slurry 243 408
Apparent efficiency of recovery of N by the 0 N barley crop (%)

Without slurry 110 38
With slurry (pre-spring barley) 50 31

4. Discussion
4.1. Slurry Pre-Sowing Spring Barley, N Rates and Timings

Stubble turnips were chosen as a cover crop because they are the most prevalent
species used in NI [9]. However, the most predominant reason for planting was for
provision of fodder. Therefore, this research addresses the nutrient requirements of spring
barley, where stubble turnips are left in-situ as a cover crop. The N concentration of the
stubble turnips averaged 3.5% in the tops and 2.2% in the roots along with high yields of
4.28 t/ha DM, across the two years, which led to an average N accumulation of 130 kg/ha.
The biomass yield recorded in each year was high, indicating satisfactory growth. This is
similar to findings by Keogh [6], where stubble turnips accumulated 4.3 t/ha and 3.2 t/ha
of dry matter (DM) when planted on the 1st and 15th August and supplemented with
120 kg/ha N. These authors also found that N supplementation significantly (p < 0.05)
increased the biomass yield of the stubble turnips, as well as crude protein (p < 0.05) at one
site. Increasing the N acquired in the stubble turnips and a high relative concentration will
speculatively facilitate faster N mineralisation by decreasing C:N ratio according to the
equation of mineralisation by Couëdel [4].

The aim of the practice of applying slurry prior to sowing stubble turnips was not only
to maximise biomass growth but also the efficiency of the nutrients coming from the slurry,
in particular, N, compared to the alternative of application of slurry to fallow land. Table 13
demonstrates that when SMN is ignored the apparent N efficiency recovered from slurry
in the stubble turnip cover crop was 105% and 57% in 2016/17 and 2017/18, respectively.
If applied to bare fallow, the RB209 Nutrient Management Guide [10] estimates that an
autumn application would have an N efficiency of 35%, and 25% of N to the subsequent
crop following the applications of the slurry used, based on their DM content.

To maximise the spring barley yield, a pre-spring barley treatment of slurry and
additional inorganic N was applied to supply additional nutrients to overcome the potential
of insufficient N. This was to address the possibility that the cover crop of stubble turnips
could have resulted in a low SMN as it sequestered large amounts of N in its biomass.
Upon incorporation of the residue, low N mineralisation rates [4] and extra soil N being
immobilised by soil biota [30] could have negatively affected N supply [25] to the spring
barley and the subsequent grain yield. However, additional N in the form of slurry and/or
inorganic N reduced grain yields in 2016/17. This was due to increasing straw damage in
response to slurry and additional inorganic N. This was escalated by numerical increases
in shoot counts (Tables A2 and A3) in response to additional forms of N as shown in
Table A4. In 2016/17 tiller numbers were much higher than in 2017/18. Furthermore,
in 2016/17, TGW was significantly reduced by applications of N, especially 70 L and
70 E + 70 L. This also explains reduced yields as a result of high N applications, as TGW
is a major determinant of final yield. In 2017/18, it was found that increasing the rate of
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N numerically increased yield in all treatments. However, this was only significant in the
treatment of 70 L.

In 2016/17, slurry and additional inorganic N did result in increased % N and N
offtake. Average N efficiency of supplementing 70 kg N (E or L) over the controls was
15 and 25% in 2016/17 and 2017/18, respectively. Both produced a very low response.
However, the yields in 2017/18 responded to 70 L, suggests that, when incorporating
the offtake efficiency, this rate was too high and that a much lower rate could be more
appropriate. Therefore, hypothesis 1 that stubble turnips can allow for a reduced-rate
N regime in spring barley, is accepted. Furthermore, the hypothesis that early N would
be more beneficial than late N is rejected, as only the trials in 2017/18 demonstrated a
significant difference due to N timing and showed that 70 L was more beneficial.

In 2017/18, slurry applied with 70 L led to the greatest yield but was not significant,
despite a 0.63 t/ha difference in grain yield compared to the 0 N + Slurry, and a 1.52 t/ha
difference when compared with the 0 N + nil slurry. Slurry significantly increased average
N offtake by 24 kg/ha in 2017/18, with no average increase in 2016/17. In 2017/18, using
the difference between the total N accumulation of the controls (0 N) No Slurry and Slurry
(0 N) divided by total N supplied from the spring application of slurry ((126.7–97.5))/147.5
× 100) gives an N efficiency of 20% to the commercial crop. Therefore, hypothesis 2,
that slurry will increase grain yields due to N immobilisation from the stubble turnips,
is rejected.

The lack of a substantial increase in N offtake through adding extra fertiliser 70 E,
70 L or 70 E + 70 L combined with lack of significant yield difference further highlights
that a reduced-rate fertiliser programme is effective. This means that hypothesis 4, which
speculated that additional N would increase grain yield due to low N mineralisation from
the stubble turnips, is rejected. This also suggests that the rate of N mineralisation from
the cover crop may be higher than what is estimated in the following Equation (1) by
Couëdel [4]. The 6-month mineralisation of the stubble turnip stem and root fractions
for 2017/18 estimates that only 56 kg/ha N would be available to the spring barley crop
Equation (2).

N mineralised = N acquired × N % avail where N% avail = 0.72 − (26.57 × C:N/1000) (1)

Stem = 118 kg/ha N × [0.72 − (26.57 × 12.2/1000)] = 46.7 kg/ha N from the stem

Roots = 31.5 kg/ha N × 0.72 − (26.57 × 16.4/1000) = 9.0 kg/ha from the roots

Total = 46.7 + 9.0 = 55.7 kg/ha N

(2)

The RB209 Nutrient Management Guide estimates that, in high rainfall regions with
medium/heavy soils, only 25–30% of total N in the slurry is available to the subsequent
crop [10]. This equates to 27 kg/ha N and 65 kg/ha N in 2016/17 and 2017/18, respectively,
which would not have been enough to support the spring barley yields and N offtake
where no slurry or inorganic N were added. Some of this N, from slurry, would have
been accumulated in the stubble turnip biomass. However, using the equation, above,
suggests that the N mineralisation was insufficient to support the spring barley yields and
N offtake. Therefore, this indicates that either residual SMN was high enough to support
the crop yield or that the N from the stubble turnip biomass is mineralising at a greater
rate than the model suggests. Whilst the trial has no data on initial soil N levels, there is
evidence to suggest that the effect of the autumn slurry was not enough to enhance SMN to
a level which would have supported crop yields. A three-year trial by White [35] in NI, on
comparative soils, found that when 800 kg/ha of N was applied pre-planting winter wheat
(autumn), by spring, average SMN was less than 60 kg/ha. Consequently, winter wheat N
offtake was <100 kg/ha when no additional N was applied through the growing season
and that it responded to additional N fertiliser. Therefore, it is unlikely that high soil N
caused the lack of response to additional N. However, SMN prior to the spring barley may
have been higher in 2016/17 due to lower rainfall than the subsequent trial year. This is
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because, from August to March, 529 mm of rain fell in 2016/17 compared to 745 mm in the
same period in 2017/18.

In this trial, regional conditions may have provided the potential for high N mineralisa-
tion from not only the stubble turnip but also the soil organic N. The trial sites have a history
of annual routine slurry usage which may have increased total soil N, as found by [36].
Similarly, Glendining [37] found that long-term applications of inorganic N increased total
soil N and resulted in an increased N mineralisation potential. The local climate of mild
weather and relatively even monthly rainfall create a warm, moist soil (Figures A1 and A2)
conducive to high N mineralisation [38,39]. Furthermore, cultivation of spring barley
primarily relies on ploughing [40], which means that cover crops are destroyed and incor-
porated into the soil, thus increasing mineralisation. This may explain why the stubble
turnips, which accumulated a large amount of N over-winter, were conducive to supplying
the spring barley with enough N under reduced N regimes. This is contrary to Abdalla [17]
who found in a meta-analysis that non-legume cover crops significantly (p < 0.05) decreased
both grain N and total N offtake, primarily due to their higher C:N ratios in comparison to
legumes. Moreover, Kaye [25] found that cereal rye reduced maize N uptake by 40 kg/ha
due to the rye cover crop accumulating high amounts of N over winter but had a high C:N
ratio of 35 which negatively affected the maize yield [41].

Couëdel [4] found that when using 7 crucifers (brassicas) as a sole (single species)
crop, a net N mineralisation maximum of 20 kg N/ha was recorded and minimum of 6 kg
N/ha was immobilised by white mustard. However, when the brassicas were grown in
a mix with legumes which fixed additional N, it increased N mineralisation rates of the
residue. This was caused by significantly higher quantities of N acquired in the biomass
which was also of higher quality due to a lower C:N ratio. In this study, the slurry may
have produced a similar effect to the legume, as it provided a comprehensive source of
nutrients resulting in a large N uptake and lower C:N ratio. Therefore, the effects of slurry
on a broad range of cover crops should be investigated.

Thilakarathna [14] experimented using cover crops of red clover, oilseed radish (bras-
sica), oat and perennial ryegrass with three rates of manure (on an N basis) 0, 100 and
200 kg/ha N applied pre-cover crop. They found that the non-legumes responded to the
slurry through extra biomass and N uptake. However, the following commercial crop
of corn only recovered greater amounts of N from the legume cover crop, with the non-
legumes being similar to that of fallow. The corn yield did not increase with the incremental
manure N rates under the no cover crop treatment (fallow) and showed considerable loss
of N. Where the corn was not supplemented with additional N, grain yields and N offtake
only increased under the red clover (legume) cover crop. This was also found in a study
investigating poultry litter applied pre-cover crops of rye and vetch [42]. In this trial,
there was no relative control of fallow, but the findings differ from both Thilakarathna [14]
and Seman-Varner [42]. This study found no significant yield improvement following the
increase of the N supplementation to the spring barley, from using a non-legume. However,
Salmerón [43] found in a comparative study (using cover crops of winter rape, vetch and
oilseed rape, barley and control of no cover crop), that including cover crops was not only
effective to reduce soil N loss but also supplied the next commercial crop (maize) with
sufficient N, maintaining yield even under reduced (50 kg less N than control) fertiliser N
programmes. However, in the second year, oilseed rape reduced commercial crop yield.
This was attributed to low biomass of the cover crop, which was only 24% of the previous
year, and the subsequently low N supply to the commercial crop. This shows high seasonal
variations and demonstrates the importance of maximising biomass. The same study found
that a barley cover crop (due to its high C:N > 26 and large uptake of N) led to a 4 t/ha
reduction in grain yield in the first year and a lesser reduction in the second year, and was
an unsuitable cover crop due to its high C:N ratio causing low mineralisation rates. In this
study, the C:N ratio of the stubble turnips was considerably lower. This highlights the
importance of correct species selection to maximise the benefits of the cover crop.
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This experiment found that, in 2017/18, when slurry or 70 kg N/ha was applied
to plots with Nil Slurry + 0 kg/ha N, grain yield increased by 1.09 t/ha and 0.82 t/ha,
respectively. This is a considerable increase in overall output and margins. It suggests
that some form of nutrients could be a more economical practice, especially in 2017/18.
Therefore, in subsequent trials, it may be beneficial to only use a +/− 70 kg/ha of inorganic
N to give assurance that reduced N will not negatively impact the performance of spring
barley. Furthermore, grain quality was actually improved when using lower rates of
inorganic fertiliser. This is important for overall grain value. Parameters of grain quality
e.g., TGW (g) and specific weight (kg/hl) were greatest when using 0 kg/ha N fertiliser
rate in 2016/17, but no differences were found in 2017/18. Specific weights recorded in
2016/17 were much lower than 2017/18. Compared to the minimum market specification
of 63 kg/hl, tiller counts in 2016/17 were much higher than 2017/18 which could help
explain the greater lodging and straw damage exhibited in that year (Table A4). Grain % N
is an important measure of grain quality, as various markets require different levels due
to its inherent link to protein levels and thus animal feed value. The grain % N across all
treatments suggests that this crop rotation would not be suitable for malting or distilling as
these require low levels of % N (<1.8% N).

4.2. Recommendations for Future Studies
Limitations

There was no area of fallow to contrast against, as the research started after the field
of stubble turnips were sown. No SMN was evaluated prior to the stubble turnips or
the spring barley, which would help explain the results and therefore must be applied to
future studies. In addition, the replication of this trial across more years and at different
site locations, in NI, would enable greater quantification of N mineralisation from the
stubble turnips. This would enhance support for the practice of using reduced rates of N
supplemented to the spring barley following, a cover crop of, stubble turnips, in the region
of NI.

The 2016/17 growing season provided a low rainfall autumn for cover crop growth,
but, in 2017, from August onwards there was high rainfall which continued during the
winter of 2017/18 (Figure A1). During growth of the 2017/18 spring barley, there was
a drought from mid-May. Despite contrasting seasons/growing conditions (Figure A2),
the data shows that reduced rates of fertiliser applied to spring barley is possible without
being detrimental to yield.

5. Conclusions

A full rate (140 kg/ha), half rate (70 kg/ha) and zero rate (0 kg/ha) of inorganic N
fertiliser was applied to spring barley combined with a +/− slurry treatment prior to
the planting of the barley following a stubble turnip cover crop. Grain yield was only
significantly increased by applying 70 kg N (Late) in 2017/18, but in the previous year,
both slurry and additional inorganic N reduced yields. This study suggests that there may
be a greater level of mineralisation than estimated due to agronomic management practices
applied and conducive climatic conditions. Stubble turnips planted after winter barley
are an effective cover crop that exhibit considerable growth, nutrient accumulation and,
importantly, N mineralisation, when integrated with slurry. A reduced rate of N following
stubble turnips is possible and could lead to considerable financial savings and make the
practice profitable.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Nutrients supplied from slurry prior to sowing the stubble turnips.

Year Slurry Type DM K P S Mg NH4
+ Total N

% mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg % %

2016 Farrowing 0.88 1490 260 160 180 0.19 0.24
2017 Fattener 7.88 4798 1218 525 722 0.47 0.73

Application Rate (t/ha) Nutrients supplied (kg/ha)

2016 44.3 66.0 11.5 7.1 8.0 84.2 106.3

N availability assuming 50% 42.1 53.2

2017 35.7 171.3 43.5 18.7 25.8 168.5 261.3

N availability assuming 50% 84.3 130.7

Post stubble turnip cover crop nutrient supply from slurry

Year Slurry Type DM K P S Mg NH4
+ Total N

% mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg % %

2017 Sow Slurry 0.77 1810 109 128 21 0.25 0.27
2018 Sow slurry 0.87 1927 147 139 32 0.27 0.30

2017 50 90.5 5.5 6.4 1.1 123.5 137.0
N availability assuming 50% 62.0 69.0

2018 50 96.4 7.35 6.95 1.6 133.5 147.5
N availability assuming 50% 67.0 74.0

Nutrient concentrations are presented on a fresh basis.

Table A2. 2016/17 REML analysis of shoot count and grains/ear.

Shoot Count Grains/Ear
Treatment F-Value SEM * LSD # F-Value SEM LSD

Slurry 0.83 16.4 70.7 0.005 0.22 0.85
Nitrogen 0.11 14.5 100.0 0.367 0.21 1.21
Slurry ×
Nitrogen 0.25 11.7 141.6 0.226 0.17 1.72

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).
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Table A3. 2017/18 ANOVA analysis of shoot count and grains/ear.

Average Shoot Count (m2) Grains Ear
Treatment F-Value SEM * LSD # F-Value SEM LSD

Slurry 0.20 21.9 393.8 0.54 0.72 12.88
Early N (70 L) 0.68 28.2 171.6 0.11 0.22 1.36

Slurry × Early N (70 E) 0.47 26.1 102.6 0.72 0.64 2.51
Late N (70 L) 0.76 35.7 161.5 0.14 0.75 9.23

Slurry × Late N (70 L) 0.92 34.1 135.3 0.46 0.96 4.52
140 (70 E + 70 L) 0.57 38.5 139.4 0.40 0.68 2.48

Slurry × 140 (70 E + 70 L) 0.76 51.4 172.5 0.39 1.18 4.45

* Standard error of the mean (SEM). # Least significant difference (LSD).

Table A4. 2016/17 and 2017/18 Means for grains/ear and tiller counts.

2016/17 Grains/Ear 2016/17 Grains/Ear

Treatment 0 Early 70 Late 70 Early + Late (140) Mean 0 Early 70 Late 70 Early + Late (140) Mean

Nil
Slurry 17.8 18.9 17.1 16.7 17.6 18.8 19.6 19.8 20.5 19.7

Slurry 16.3 16.2 16.4 16.4 16.3 18 17.2 18.7 21.4 18.8
Mean 17 17.5 16.8 16.5 17 18.4 18.4 19.2 20.9 19.2

2016/17 Tiller count (m2) 2017/18 Tiller count (m2)

Treatment 0 Early 70 Late 70 Early + Late (140) Mean 0 Early 70 Late 70 Early + Late (140) Mean

Nil
Slurry 864 857 986 1040 937 554 598 528 593 568

Slurry 922 954 931 970 944 695 643 652 670 665
Mean 893 905 959 1005 940 625 621 590 632 617
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Figure A1. Monthly rainfall during the trial (mm).

The trials ran from August–September 2016/17 and August to August 2017/18. Rain-
fall data gathered from a weather station located in Crossnacreevy, Belfast. The 30-year
mean NI rainfall was obtained from the Met Office.

August–August 2016/17 cumulative rainfall total = 920 mm. August–August 2017/18
cumulative rainfall total = 1016 mm.
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